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I. Summary 

 

:e cannot %a(e a sit>ation 1%ere HeoHle decide to sit in Hlaces not 
allo1ed and 1%en Holice remo(e t%em t%e5 sa5 no2 :e canIt %a(e t%at2 
"%at is a re(olt to t%e s5stem2 Jome are cr5inE t%at t%e5 1ere /eaten2 
Kes 5o> 1ill /e t%oro>E%l5 /eaten2 :%en t%e Holice sa5 mo(e 5o> 
mo(e2 G, 5o> donIt mo(eL 5o> in(ite t%e Holice to >se ,orce2 

M@resident No/ert O>Ea/eL addressinE deleEates at t%e -im/a/1e 

em/ass5 in CairoL PE5HtL on t%e arrestL tort>re and mistreatment o, =B 

trade >nion acti(ists in -im/a/1eL JeHtem/er F3L FQQ? 

 

Riolent reHression o, ci(il societ5 acti(ists /5 state a>t%orities in -im/a/1e contin>es 

to escalate2  ;(er t%e Hast 5ear t%e Eo(ernment %as reacted to a sHate o, nation1ide 

Hrotests aEainst its Holicies on socialL economicL and %>man riE%ts conditions in t%e 

co>ntr5 /5 intensi,5inE its e,,orts to intimidateL silenceL and H>nis% t%ose 1%o eSHose 

a/>ses and eSercise t%eir /asic riE%ts2   

 

Gn t%e /eEinninE o, -im/a/1eIs Holitical crisisL t%e main HerHetrators o, (iolence and 

intimidation aEainst oHHosition s>HHorters and ci(il societ5 acti(ists 1ere 1ar 

(eteransL 5o>t% militiaL and s>HHorters o, t%e r>linE Hart52 Gn t%e Hast t%ree 5ears 

%>man riE%ts (iolations aEainst oHHosition s>HHorters and ci(il societ5 acti(ists 

%a(e increasinEl5 /een carried o>t /5 >ni,ormed arm5 and Holice Hersonnel and 

state sec>rit5 aEents2 "%e Eo(ernment %as taTen no clear action to %alt t%e risinE 

incidence o, tort>re and illDtreatment o, acti(ists 1%ile in t%e c>stod5 o, Holice or t%e 

intelliEence ser(ices2 Necent statements /5 @resident O>Ea/e aHHear to condone 

acts o, tort>re and ot%er serio>s %>man riE%ts (iolations2 

 

"%is reHort %iE%liE%ts t%e reHressi(e tactics t%at t%e Eo(ernment %as >sed in t%e Hast 

5ear to s>HHress t%e increasinE Holitical and economic discontent amonE t%e 

HoH>lation2 "%e Holice %a(e ar/itraril5 arrested %>ndreds o, ci(il societ5 acti(ists 

d>rinE ro>tine meetinEs or Heace,>l demonstrationsL o,ten 1it% eScessi(e ,orceL and in 

some cases s>/Uected t%ose in c>stod5 to se(ere /eatinEs t%at amo>nted to tort>reL 

and ot%er mistreatment2  
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"%ose 1%o tr5 to eSHose and seeT leEal redress ,or s>c% a/>sesL in Hartic>lar %>man 

riE%ts la15ers and acti(istsL are t%emsel(es s>/Uected to intimidation and %arassment 

/5 t%e Holice and intelliEence o,,icers2  "%ese acts o, intimidation and %arassment taTe 

man5 ,ormsL incl>dinE attacTs in t%e state media /5 o,,icialsL H>/lic statements /5 

ministers (ili,5inE t%e 1orT o, ci(il societ5 orEaniVationsW and t%reateninE H%one calls 

and deat% t%reats made /5 >nTno1n Hersons H>rHortinE to sHeaT on /e%al, o, t%e 

Eo(ernment2 

 

"%e a>t%orities in -im/a/1e rarel5 in(estiEate alleEations o, tort>re and ot%er 

mistreatment2 8one o, t%e alleEations o, (iolenceL tort>re and mistreatment 

doc>mented in t%is reHort %a(e /een in(estiEated Xalt%o>E% one in(estiEation %as 

/een ordered /5 a U>dEeY2 @resident O>Ea/eIs statements endorsinE a/>si(e la1 

en,orcement meas>res can />t contri/>te to entrenc%inE t%e c>lt>re o, imH>nit5 t%at 

c>rrentl5 eSists in -im/a/1e2 

 

"%e 'o(ernment o, -im/a/1e %as an o/liEation to act no1 and >H%old resHect ,or 

/asic ,reedoms and %>man riE%ts in -im/a/1e2  Z>man NiE%ts :atc% calls on t%e 

-im/a/1ean a>t%orities to end t%e >se o, ar/itrar5 arrests and >nla1,>l detentionsW 

end t%e >se o, eScessi(e ,orce /5 t%e HoliceW and immediatel5 in(estiEate all 

alleEations o, tort>re and cr>elL in%>man and deEradinE treatment2 "%ose ,o>nd 

resHonsi/le ,or s>c% acts s%o>ld /e /ro>E%t to U>stice2  4de[>ate redress s%o>ld /e 

Hro(ided ,or t%e (ictims o, riE%ts a/>ses2  

 

"%is reHort is /ased on a Z>man NiE%ts :atc% researc% mission to ZarareL -im/a/1eL 

in JeHtem/erD;cto/er FQQ?2 Z>man NiE%ts :atc% inter(ie1ed 3B Hersons incl>dinE 

(ictims o, and 1itnesses to %>man riE%ts (iolationsL medical eSHerts 1%o treated t%e 

(ictimsL la15ers 1%o reHresented t%e (ictimsL %>man riE%ts acti(istsL mem/ers o, 

local ci(il societ5 orEaniVationsL st>dent acti(istsL and ,oreiEn diHlomats2 "%e names 

o, some indi(id>als %a(e /een omitted ,or reasons o, sec>rit52  
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II. Recommendations 

 

To the 'overnment of -imbabwe 

 

• "aTe all necessar5 steHs to ens>re t%at t%e HoliceL armed ,orcesL and ot%er 

sec>rit5 ,orces in -im/a/1e a/ide /5 -im/a/1eIs o/liEations >nder 

international la1L incl>dinE resHect ,or t%e riE%ts to ,reedom ,rom ar/itrar5 

arrest and detentionL and ,rom tort>re and ot%er mistreatment2   

 

• 4cTno1ledEe and condemn eScessi(e >se o, ,orce on t%e Hart o, Holice and 

ot%er sec>rit5 o,,icials d>rinE demonstrations t%at %a(e taTen Hlace in t%e 

Hast 5ear2 

 

• Gn accordance 1it% t%e -im/a/1ean constit>tionL ens>re t%at all Hersons 

taTen into c>stod5 are /ro>E%t /e,ore a U>dEe 1it%in \] %o>rs and %a(e t%e 

riE%t o, access to ,amil5 mem/ers and leEal co>nselL in addition to ot%er d>e 

Hrocess riE%ts2   

 

• @>/licl5 condemn t%e >se o, tort>re and cr>elL in%>manL and deEradinE 

treatment /5 Holice o,,icers and ot%er la1 en,orcement aEenciesL incl>dinE 

t%ro>E% a H>/lic in,ormation camHaiEn to increase a1areness t%at tort>re is 

,or/idden >nder -im/a/1ean and international la12 

 

• Cond>ct indeHendent in(estiEations into all alleEations o, ar/itrar5 arrest and 

detentionL eScessi(e >se o, ,orceL and tort>re and cr>elL in%>man and 

deEradinE treatment /5 Holice and intelliEence o,,icials2 4ll t%ose 1%o are 

imHlicated in s>c% a/>sesL 1%ate(er t%eir ranTL s%o>ld /e disciHlined or 

Hrosec>ted as aHHroHriate2    

 

• Psta/lis% an indeHendent ci(ilian Holice /od5 to in(estiEate comHlaints 

aEainst t%e -im/a/1e NeH>/lic @olice2 
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• @ro(ide aHHroHriate traininE to Holice and ot%er sec>rit5 ,orces on %>man 

riE%ts standards and t%e r>le o, la12  Pns>re t%at t%e traininE c>rric>l>m ,or 

Holice incl>des comHre%ensi(e traininE on %>man riE%ts iss>esL s>c% as nonD

(iolent met%ods o, cro1d control and t%e aHHroHriate >se o, ,orce2 4ll traininE 

m>st /e consistent 1it% international %>man riE%ts standardsL s>c% as t%e 

^nited 8ations Code o, Cond>ct ,or _a1 Pn,orcement ;,,icials and t%e `asic 

@rinciHles on t%e ^se o, Force and Firearms /5 _a1 Pn,orcement ;,,icials2 

 

• Nati,5 t%e Con(ention aEainst "ort>re and ;t%er Cr>elL Gn%>man or beEradinE 

"reatment or @>nis%mentL and re[>est a (isit to -im/a/1e /5 t%e ^8 sHecial 

raHHorte>r on tort>re2 

 

• Gss>e in(itations to t%e ^8 sHecial raHHorte>r on t%e Hromotion and Hrotection 

o, t%e riE%t to ,reedom o, oHinion and eSHressionL t%e sHecial reHresentati(e o, 

t%e ^8 secretar5DEeneral on t%e sit>ation o, %>man riE%ts de,endersL and t%e 

4,rican Commission sHecial raHHorte>r on %>man riE%ts de,enders2  

 

• NesHect t%e riE%ts o, %>man riE%ts de,enders to do t%eir 1orT in t%e 

Hromotion o, %>man riE%tsL as artic>lated in t%e beclaration on t%e NiE%t and 

NesHonsi/ilit5 o, Gndi(id>alsL 'ro>Hs and ;rEans o, Jociet5 to @romote and 

@rotect ^ni(ersall5 NecoEniVed Z>man NiE%ts and F>ndamental Freedoms2 

 

• NeHeal or amend all national leEislation t%at is incomHati/le 1it% 

international %>man riE%ts la1 and standardsL incl>dinE t%e Gnternational 

Co(enant on Ci(il and @olitical NiE%ts and t%e 4,rican C%arter on Z>man and 

@eoHlesI NiE%ts2 Gn Hartic>larL reHeal or s>/stantiall5 amend reHressi(e 

Hro(isions o, t%e @>/lic ;rder and Jec>rit5 4ct2 
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III. Introduction 

 

"%e deterioratinE %>man riE%ts sit>ation in -im/a/1e is t%e contin>ation o, a 

consistent Hattern o, %>man riE%ts a/>ses o(er t%e Hast siS 5ears2  Jince FQQQL t%e 

a>t%orities in -im/a/1e %a(e ro>tinel5 resorted to (iolent tactics to silence criticism 

o, t%eir Hoor %>man riE%ts record and to Hre(ent %>man riE%ts acti(ists ,rom 

eSHosinE a/>ses in t%e co>ntr5W= reHression o, Holitical acti(it5 and dissent %as /een 

Hartic>larl5 noticea/le Hrior to election Heriods2F  "%e se(erit5 o, %>man riE%ts 

a/>ses %as increasedL toEet%er 1it% t%e direct in(ol(ement o, state instit>tions in 

s>c% a/>ses2  :%ereas in t%e /eEinninE o, -im/a/1eIs Holitical crisis it 1as 1ar 

(eteransL 5o>t% militiaL and r>linE Hart5 s>HHorters 1%o c%ie,l5 dealt o>t (iolence 

and intimidation to oHHosition s>HHorters and ci(il societ5 acti(istsL3 in t%e Hast 

t%ree 5ears s>c% a/>ses %a(e increasinEl5 /een carried o>t /5 arm5L Holice and state 

sec>rit5 Hersonnel2\ "%e Eo(ernment %as t>rned to more (iolent and reHressi(e 

tactics as economic and Holitical conditions contin>e to deteriorate and HeoHle 

increasinEl5 eSHress t%eir discontent2 

 

Gn t%e Hast 5ear X1%ic% %as /een o>tside o, an election HeriodY t%ere %as /een an 

emerEinE Hattern o, %>man riE%ts (iolations HerHetrated /5 state a>t%orities aEainst 

t%ose 1%o enEaEe in Heace,>l demonstrations2  

 

4cti(ists are o,ten arrested d>rinE demonstrations and t%en /r>tall5 /eaten /5 Holice 

1it% /atons2  @olice >se la1s s>c% as t%e @>/lic ;rder and Jec>rit5 4ct X@;J4Y and 

t%e Oiscellaneo>s ;,,ences 4ct XO;4Y to U>sti,5 t%e arrest o, ci(il societ5 acti(ists2  

4,ter arrestL most o, t%e acti(ists detained /5 t%e Holice are taTen into Holice c>stod52 

Jome are released 1it%in %o>rsL />t some are %eld ,or more t%an t%e leEall5 allo1ed 

limitL o,ten 1it%o>t c%arEe2 ;t%ers are /ro>E%t /e,ore t%e U>dicial a>t%orities to 

                                                      
1 Human Rights Watch, Under a Shadow: Civil and @olitical Rights in -imbabwe, Aune B, 200E, 
http://hrw.org/backgrounder/africa/Jimbabwe0B0B0E.htm. 
2 Human Rights Watch, Kot a Level @laying field: -imbabwe’s @arliamentary Olections in 2005, March 2005, 
http://hrw.org/backgrounder/africa/Jimbabwe0E05.pdf. 
C Ibid. 

4 See S-imbabwe: Crackdown on the @ress Intensifies,T Human Rights Watch news release, Uebruary V, 200B, 
http://hrw.org/english/docs/200B/02/0V/Jimbab12BE2.htm. 
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ans1er c%arEes t%at in man5 cases are dismissed /5 t%e co>rts2   "%ose inter(ie1ed 

/5 Z>man NiE%ts :atc% indicated t%at t%e conditions >nder 1%ic% t%e5 are %eld are 

o,ten o(ercro1ded and ,ilt%5L 1it% %>man 1aste on t%e ,loorL and /lanTets t%at are 

in,ested 1it% lice2  "%e acti(ists are sometimes denied leEal co>nsel and access to 

,oodL 1aterL and needed medical assistance2  Gn some casesL acti(ists reHorted t%at 

1%ile in c>stod5 t%e Holice s>/Uected t%em to /r>tal /eatinEs as Hart o, interroEation 

or as H>nis%mentL 1%ic% amo>nted to tort>re2  

 

4cti(ists 1%o Hersist in enEaEinE in demonstrations and ot%er acti(ities are liTel5 to 

,ace reHeated arrests 1it% its attendant tort>re and ot%er illDtreatment2   
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IE. Excessive Use of Force by Police during Demonstrations 

 

@olice >se o, eScessi(e ,orce aEainst >narmed and Heace,>l demonstrators in -im/a/1e 

%as /ecome a common occ>rrenceL and recent demonstrations /5 >narmed Heace,>l 

Hrotesters %a(e /een met 1it% Ereat %ea(5D%andedness2 ;n se(eral occasions d>rinE 

t%e co>rse o, arrests Holice %a(e ,orced Hrotesters to lie on t%eir stomac%s or sit do1nL 

and /eaten t%em 1it% /atons and in some cases ri,le />tts2B  "%e assa>lt and arrest o, 

Heace,>l demonstrators aHHear to /e desiEned to %arass and deter t%e acti(ists ,rom 

enEaEinE in t%e riE%t to ,reel5 assem/le and eSHress t%eir (ie1s2  4s one acti(ist Hointed 

o>tL c"%e5 are sendinE >s a clear messaEe2 G, 5o> demonstrateL t%is is 1%at 5o> Eet2d? 

 

;n JeHtem/er =3L FQQ?L close to =3Q mem/ers o, t%e mass trade >nion orEaniVation 

t%e -im/a/1e ConEress o, "rade ^nions X-C"^Y 1ere arrested d>rinE Heace,>l 

demonstrations t%ro>E%o>t t%e co>ntr5 aEainst Hoor 1orTinE conditions and 

Eo(ernment economic and Holitical Holicies2e Rideo ,ootaEe o, a demonstration in 

Zarare o/tained /5 Z>man NiE%ts :atc% s%o1s Holice /eatinE >narmed trade 

>nionists 1it% /atons /e,ore />ndlinE t%em into a (an and a tr>cT X,or t%e 

s>/se[>ent tort>re and mistreatment o, =B o, t%ese detainees at ZarareIs OataHi 

Holice stationL see Jection RGL /elo1Y2  

 

Na5mond OaUonE1eL secretar5 Eeneral o, t%e @roEressi(e "eac%ers ^nion o, 

-im/a/1eL 1as one o, =3 trade >nionists arrested and taTen to Zarare Central Holice 

station d>rinE t%e JeHtem/er =3 demonstrations2 Ze told Z>man NiE%ts :atc%: 

 

4/o>t se(en o, >s 1ere marc%inE alonE t%e road 1%en t%e Holice came 

and told >s to stoH2 "%e5 started /eatinE HeoHle >H 1it% /aton sticTs 

and made t%em sit do1n2 G asTed t%em c:%5 are 5o> /eatinE >sg :%at 

%a(e 1e done 1ronEgd "%en t%e5 started ,orcinE HeoHle into a Holice 

                                                      
5 Human Rights Watch interviews with KCX activists and medical personnel Ynames withheldZ, Harare, September 2B and 
October 4, 200B. 
6 Human Rights Watch interview with KCX activist Yname withheldZ, Harare, September 2B, 200B. 

7 Human Rights Watch interview with TafadJwa Mugabe, human rights lawyer, -imbabwe Lawyers for Human Rights, Harare, 
September 22] with Xlec Muchadehama, October 4] and with Raymond Majongwe, secretary general, @rogressive Students 
Union of -imbabwe, October 2, 200B. 
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(an and a tr>cT2 G sa1 t%em /eatinE t%e colleaE>es 1%o 1ere H>t into 

t%e (an2 "%e5 1ere too man5 and co>ldnIt ,it and Holice started %ittinE 

t%em 1it% t%eir /aton sticTs to ,orce t%em into t%e (an2 G 1as H>t onto 

a tr>cT2] 

 

;n t%e same da5 a/o>t FQ Holice o,,icers arrested =3 -C"^ mem/ers d>rinE a 

demonstration in a Zarare s>/>r/2 "%e Ero>H 1as ordered to stoH t%eir demonstration 

and sit do1n2 4ccordinE to one acti(istL ch"i%e Holice ,ired some s%ots in t%e air2 "%e5 

,orced >s do1n 1it% t%eir /aton sticTs and told >s 1e 1ere demonstratinE illeEall5 and 

t%en t%e5 started /eatinE >s2dC :%ile on t%e Ero>nd t%e trade >nionists 1ere /eaten 

1it% /atons and ri,le />ttsL and TicTed2 4,ter a/o>t %al, an %o>r o, /eatinEs t%e5 1ere 

ordered to Eo %ome2   

 

;n JeHtem/er FQL >H to =]Q mem/ers o, t%e 8ational Constit>tional 4ssem/l5 X8C4Y 

1ere arrested ,or demonstratinE in O>tare cit5 center2=Q  4ccordinE to t%e acco>nt o, 

one 8C4 mem/erL Holice ,orced t%e acti(ists to sit on t%e Ero>ndL and t%en /eat 

t%em 1it% /atons /e,ore taTinE t%em to O>tare Central Holice station2==  4 medical 

reHort Ei(en to Z>man NiE%ts :atc% /5 a Hri(ate medical Hractitioner 1%o (isited 

and eSamined FC o, t%e acti(ists soon a,ter t%eir arrest ,o>nd t%at man5 o, t%e 

(ictims %ad s>stained inU>ries on t%eir /acTs and arms t%at to %im 1ere consistent 

1it% /lo1s /5 a /l>nt o/Uect2=F  Oan5 o, t%e (ictims also %ad cde,ensi(e inU>riesd on 

t%eir arms and %ands2=3  

 

Gn an incident on JeHtem/er FBL Holice (iolentl5 disr>Hted a Heace,>l marc% /5 a/o>t 

BQQ 8C4 mem/ers demonstratinE ,or a ne1 constit>tion and HrotestinE t%e assa>lt 

/5 Holice o,,icers o, t%e =B -C"^ mem/ers in Zarare2=\  8C4 Gn,ormation ;,,icer 

Col>m/>s Oa(>nEa told Z>man NiE%ts :atc% t%at 1%en t%e demonstrators reac%ed 

                                                      
8 Human Rights Watch interview with Raymond Majongwe, October 2, 200B. 

9 Human Rights Watch interview with civil society activist Yname withheldZ, Harare, October 5, 200B. 

10 Human Rights Watch interview with Columbus Mavunga, information officer, KCX, Harare, September 2B, 200B. 

11 Human Rights Watch interview with medical personnel Yname withheldZ, Harare, October 4, 200B. 

12 Ibid. 

1C Ibid. 

14 Human Rights Watch interview with Columbus Mavunga, Harare, September 2B, 200B. 
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t%e Harliament />ildinE t%e Holice asTed t%em to di(ert t%e marc%2  4ccordinE to 

Oa(>nEaL c"%e riot Holice came and asTed t%e acti(ists to sit do1n and t%en t%e5 

started to /eat t%em one /5 one 1it% /aton sticTs /e,ore tellinE t%em to lea(e2 Jome 

HeoHle HanicTed and t%ere 1as a stamHede 1%ic% inU>red a/o>t F\ HeoHleL se(en o, 

1%om 1ere serio>sl5 inU>red and taTen to t%e %osHital2d=B  Oedical Hersonnel 1%o 

treated t%e acti(ists at a Hri(ate medical >nit told Z>man NiE%ts :atc% t%at some o, 

t%e acti(ists %ad s>stained eStensi(e so,t tiss>e inU>ries on t%e el/o1sL arms and 

/acTs consistent 1it% /lo1s ,rom Holice /atons2=?  

 

"%e ^8 `asic @rinciHles on t%e ^se o, Force and Firearms /5 _a1 Pn,orcement 

;,,icials and t%e Code o, Cond>ct ,or _a1 Pn,orcement ;,,icials Hro(ide t%at la1 

en,orcement o,,icials s%o>ld aHHl5 nonD(iolent means in carr5inE o>t t%eir d>ties and 

onl5 >se ,orce 1%en strictl5 necessar52=e  :%en t%e >se o, ,orce is >na(oida/leL it 

s%o>ld /e >sed in HroHortion to t%e serio>sness o, t%e o,,ense and t%e leEitimate 

o/Uecti(e to /e ac%ie(edL and s%all minimiVe damaEe and inU>r52=]  

 

                                                      
15 Ibid. 

16 Human Rights Watch interview with medical personnel Ynames withheldZ, Harare, September 25, 200B. 

17 Basic @rinciples on the Use of Uorce and Uirearms by Law Onforcement Officials Ythe Basic @rinciplesZ, adopted by the Oighth 

United Kations Congress on the @revention of Crime and the Treatment of Offenders, Havana, 2` Xugust to ` September 1aa0, 

U.K. boc. X/COKU.144/2V/Rev.1 at 112 "1aa0Z, http://www.unhcr.ch/html/menueE/b/hccomp4E.htm  Yaccessed October a, 

200BZ, principle 4] United Kations Code of Conduct for Law Onforcement Officials, adopted becember 1`, 1a`a, '.X. res. 

E4/1Ba, anned, E4 U.K. 'XOR Supp. YKo. 4BZ at 1VB, U.K. boc. X/E4/4B Y1a`aZ, 

http://www.unhcr.ch/html/menuE/b/hccomp42.htm Yaccessed October a, 200BZ, article E. 
18 Basic @rinciples, principle 5. 
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E. Arbitrary Arrest and Detention of Civil Society Activists 

 

4n arrest or detention is ar/itrar5 1%en not carried o>t in accordance 1it% t%e la1L or 

i, t%e la1 allo1s ,or t%e arrest and detention o, HeoHle ,or Heace,>ll5 eSercisinE t%eir 

/asic riE%ts s>c% as ,reedom o, eSHressionL associationL and assem/l52=C   

 

-im/a/1e is a Hart5 to t%e Gnternational Co(enant on Ci(il and @olitical NiE%tsL 1%ic% 

E>arantees in article C t%at cP(er5one %as t%e riE%t to li/ert5 and sec>rit5 o, Herson2 

8o one s%all /e s>/Uected to ar/itrar5 arrest or detention2 8o one s%all /e deHri(ed 

o, %is li/ert5 eSceHt on s>c% Ero>nds and in accordance 1it% s>c% Hroced>re as are 

esta/lis%ed /5 la12dFQ  4rticle C ,>rt%er mandates t%at Hersons /e in,ormed at t%e 

time o, t%eir arrest o, t%e reasons ,or t%e arrest and t%e criminal c%arEesL i, an5L 

aEainst t%em2  "%e5 m>st /e /ro>E%t cHromHtl5d /e,ore a U>dEe or ot%er a>t%oriVed 

U>dicial o,,icerL and %a(e t%e riE%t to c%allenEe t%e la1,>lness o, t%eir detention 

/e,ore a co>rt2 Gn additionL (ictims o, >nla1,>l arrest or detention %a(e can 

en,orcea/le riE%t to comHensation2dF= "%e H>rHose o, t%is E>arantee is to o/liEate 

t%e state cto de,ine Hrecisel5 t%e cases in 1%ic% deHri(ation o, li/ert5 is Hermissi/le 

and t%e Hroced>res to /e aHHliedd and to ens>re t%at ct%e la1 itsel, m>st not /e 

ar/itrar5d in t%is reEard2FF  "%e Hro%i/ition aEainst ar/itrar5 arrest and detention is 

also ,o>nd in t%e 4,rican C%arter on Z>man and @eoHlesI NiE%ts2F3 

 

                                                      
19 International Covenant on Civil and @olitical Rights YICC@RZ, adopted becember 1B, 1aBB, '.X. res. 2200X YeeIZ, 21 U.K. 
'XOR Supp. YKo. 1BZ at 52, U.K. boc. X/BE1B Y1aBBZ, aaa U.K.T.S. 1`1, entered into force March 2E, 1a`B, acceded to by 
-imbabwe, May 1E, 1aa1. Xrticle aY1Z states: SOveryone has the right to liberty and security of person. Ko one shall be 
subjected to arbitrary arrest or detention. Ko one shall be deprived of his liberty edcept on such grounds and in accordance 
with such procedure as are established by law.T  Xccording to the UK Working 'roup on Xrbitrary betention, the deprivation of 
liberty is arbitrary when a case falls into three categories: when there is no legal basis to justify the deprivation of liberty, 
when the deprivation of liberty violates certain articles of the Universal beclaration of Human Rights and the ICC@R, and when 
international norms relating to the right to fair trial are ignored or only partially observed.  UK Commission on Human Rights, 
Working 'roup on Xrbitrary betention, http://1aE.1a4.1EV.1a0/html/menu2/`/b/arbcdet/ardintro.htm  Yaccessed October 1V, 
200BZ. 
20

 ICC@R, article a. 

21
 Ibid. 

22 Manfred Kowak, CC@R Commentary Yfehl am Rhein, Strasbourg, and Xrlington, gX: K.@. Ongel @ublisher, 1aaEZ, pp. 1B0, 1`2.  

2C Xfrican Charter on Human and @eoples’ Rights YXCH@RZ, adopted Aune 2`, 1aV1, OXU doc. CXB/LO'/B`/Erev.5 21 I.L.M. 5V 
Y1aV2Z, entered into force October 21, 1aVB, ratified by -imbabwe in 1aVB, article `. 
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-im/a/1eIs constit>tion also contains E>arantees aEainst ar/itrar5 arrest and 

detention2  Jection =3 X=Y states t%at c8o Herson s%all /e deHri(ed o, %is Hersonal 

li/ert5 sa(e as ma5 /e a>t%oriVed /5 la1Ld and in eSec>tion o, t%e order o, a co>rt2F\ 

Jection =3 X3Y o, t%e constit>tion %iE%liE%ts t%e s>sHectjs riE%t to /e in,ormed o, t%e 

reasons ,or arrest and to %a(e a leEal reHresentati(eL and section =3X\Y re,ers to t%e 

riE%t  o, a s>sHect to /e /ro>E%t /e,ore a co>rt 1it%o>t >nd>e dela52  

 

^nder -im/a/1eIs Criminal @roced>re and P(idence 4ctL once a s>sHect is arrestedL 

t%e a>t%orities m>st s>/mit Hro(isional c%arEes to t%e comHetent U>dicial a>t%orities 

1it%in \] %o>rs or release t%e s>sHect2 G, ,>rt%er in(estiEations are re[>iredL t%en t%e 

Holice m>st o/tain a co>rt order ,or ,>rt%er detention2FB Zo1e(erL Holice sometimes 

%old detainees ,or more t%an \] %o>rs 1it%o>t seeTinE t%e re[>ired \]D%o>r eStension 

,rom t%e co>rtsL in (iolation o, t%e constit>tion2F?   

 

"%e /reaT>H o, Heace,>l Hrotests /5 -im/a/1ean a>t%orities Xe(en i, e,,ected 1it%o>t 

>n1arranted or eScessi(e >se o, ,orceY (iolates t%e riE%ts to ,reedom o, eSHressionL 

associationL and assem/l52 "%ese riE%ts are ens%rined in -im/a/1eIs constit>tion and 

international la12Fe :%ile t%ese riE%ts are not >nlimitedL international %>man riE%ts 

la1 Hre(ents Eo(ernments ,rom ar/itraril5 restrictinE t%ese riE%ts2F] F>rt%ermoreL t%e 

4,rican Commission on Z>man and @eoHlesI NiE%ts %as reHeatedl5 a,,irmed t%e riE%ts 

to ,reedom o, eSHressionL association and assem/l52FC "%e 4,rican CommissionIs 

beclaration o, @rinciHles on Freedom o, PSHression in 4,ricaL adoHted at t%e 3Fnd 

Jession o, t%e 4,rican Commission %eld in ;cto/er FQQF in 'am/iaL rea,,irms t%e 

                                                      
24 Constitution of -imbabwe, 1a`a, section 1E Y1Z. 

25 See  -imbabwe’s Criminal @rocedure  and Ovidence Xct, section E2 Y2Z]  Human Rights Watch interviews with human rights 
lawyers, Harare,  September 21hOctober 5, 200B. 
26 Under the Criminal @rocedure and Ovidence Xct, section E2 YEZ YbZ, police are required to obtain authoriJation from a public 
prosecutor or magistrate for an additional edtension of 4V hours.  International legal standards require that detainees be 
brought before a judicial officer promptly, though SpromptlyT has not been clearly defined.  However, the Human Rights 
Committee, the international body of edperts that monitors compliance with the ICC@R, has questioned whether detention for 
4V hours without being brought before a judge is not unreasonably long.  Report of the Human Rights Committee, vol. I,  
X/45/40, 1aa0, para. EEE, Uederal Republic of 'ermany.  
27 These rights are enshrined in sections 20 and 21 of the -imbabwe constitution, ICC@R articles 1a, 21 and 22, and XCH@R 
articles a, 10 and 11. 
28 CC@R Committee , 'eneral Comment Ko. E1, Kature of the 'eneral Legal Obligation Imposed on States @arties to the 
Covenant, CC@R/C/21/Rev.1/Xdd.1,  May 2B, 2004, para. B. 
29 Xfrican Commission on Human and @eoples’ Rights, beclaration of @rinciples on Ureedom of Odpression in Xfrica, IY1Z, 
'ambia, October 2002. 
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,>ndamental imHortance o, ,reedom o, eSHression as a means o, ens>rinE resHect ,or 

all %>man riE%tsL statinE t%at ,reedom o, eSHression is a ,>ndamental %>man riE%t and 

an indisHensa/le comHonent o, democrac523Q 

 

"%e Holice %a(e o,ten >sed Te5 Hro(isions o, t%e @>/lic ;rder and Jec>rit5 4ct to 

U>sti,5 arrests t%at (iolate t%e riE%ts to ,reedom o, eSHressionL association and 

assem/l523= Jections FB and F? o, @;J4 Erant t%e Holice 1ide Ho1ers to Hre(ent and 

/reaT>H H>/lic Eat%erinEs i, t%e5 are deemed to endanEer H>/lic order2 "%e Holice 

%a(e >sed t%ese Hro(isions to strictl5 monitor H>/lic meetinEs or (iolentl5 disr>Ht 

Heace,>l demonstrations2  

 

"%e Holice %a(e also loosel5 interHreted certain Hro(isions o, @;J42  Jection F\ o, 

@;J4 merel5 re[>ires t%at t%e Holice /e noti,ied a%ead o, time a/o>t a H>/lic 

meetinEW once t%e Holice %a(e /een noti,iedL t%e meetinE can Eo a%ead23F Zo1e(erL 

accordinE to ci(il societ5 acti(ists 1%o sHoTe to Z>man NiE%ts :atc%L Holice 

a>t%orities insist t%at Holice HermissionMand not mere noti,icationMis re[>ired to 

%old H>/lic meetinEsL Eat%erinEs or demonstrations2 "%is Hermission is Eranted or 

1it%%eld on ar/itrar5 Ero>nds and is ,re[>entl5 denied to acti(ists 1%o tr5 to %old 

H>/lic meetinEs or demonstrations2 4cti(ists 1%o Eo a%ead 1it% s>c% meetinEs are 

t%en arrested ,or %oldinE a meetinE 1it%o>t Hermission2  

 

"%e /road 1ordinE o, Te5 Hro(isions o, @;J4 and t%e misaHHlication o, some 

Hro(isions o, t%e act %as res>lted in (iolations o, t%e riE%ts o, -im/a/1eans to ,reel5 

assem/leL criticiVe t%e Eo(ernment and t%e HresidentL and enEaEe inL ad(ocateL or 

orEaniVe acts o, Heace,>l ci(il diso/edience2 Oost o, t%e acti(ists 1%o %a(e /een 

arrested >nder @;J4 in,ormed Z>man NiE%ts :atc% t%at c%arEes aEainst t%em 1ere 

eit%er droHHed or dismissed in co>rt2   

 

                                                      
C0 Xfrican Commission on Human and @eoples’ Rights, Resolution on the Right to Ureedom of Xssociation, Tunis, March 1aa2. 

C1 The @ublic Order and Security Xct Y@OSXZ, 2002. Sections 2EhE1 of the act regulate the organiJation and conduct of public 
gatherings and provide the police with edtensive powers to control them. 
C2 Section 24 of the @OSX requires the organiJer of a public meeting or gathering to notify the regulating authority Yin this 
case the policeZ of the intention to hold a public gathering. The organiJer of a public gathering is required to give at least four 
clear days’ written notice of the holding of the gathering to the regulating authority for the area in which the gathering is to be 
held.  
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"%e Holice %a(e also reE>lariVed t%e Hractice o, ar/itrar5 arrest t%ro>E% t%e >se o, 

ot%er acts s>c% as t%e O;42   @eace,>l demonstrators are sometimes arrested and 

c%arEed >nder t%e O;4 1it% ccond>ct liTel5 to Hro(oTe a /reac% o, t%e Heace2d 

^nder t%e actL (iolators m>st Ha5 a ,ine in order to /e released ,rom c>stod5233 

4ccordinE to se(eral la15ers and ci(il societ5 acti(ists inter(ie1ed /5 Z>man NiE%ts 

:atc%L t%ose c%arEed 1%o re,>se to admit E>ilt and Ha5 t%e ,ineL or sa5 t%e5 are 

>na/le to Ha5 itL are o,ten t%reatened 1it% more serio>s c%arEes and told t%at t%e5 

1ill /e detained ,or \] %o>rs or more2  "%e in%>mane conditions in man5 o, 

-im/a/1eIs Holice cellsL and t%e ,ear o, Holice /r>talit5 1%ile in detentionL ,orce 

man5 ci(il societ5 acti(ists to Ha5 t%e ,ine and acceHt E>ilt ,or crimes t%e5 %a(e not 

committed to sec>re a [>icT release2 "%e deli/erate mis>se o, t%e O;4 /5 t%e Holice 

leads to t%e arrest and detention o, acti(ists e(en ,or t%e Heace,>l eSercise o, t%eir 

/asic riE%ts2   Gt also allo1s t%e Holice to a(oid a U>dicial re(ie1 o, t%e leEal Ero>nds 

,or t%e arrestL and constit>tes an a/>se o, Holice Ho1er2   

 

Xrbitrary arrest and detention of KCX and WO-X activists 

NeHeated incidents o, arrest and detention o, ci(il societ5 acti(ists are eSemHli,ied /5 

t%e case o, t1o nonDEo(ernmental orEaniVationsL t%e :omen o, -im/a/1e 4rise X:;-4Y 

and t%e 8ational Constit>tional 4ssem/l5 X8C4Y2  Oem/ers o, t%ese t1o orEaniVations 

aHHear to %a(e /een tarEeted ,or t%eir H>/lic criticism o, t%e Eo(ernmentIs HoliciesL and 

in t%e case o, t%e 8C4 ,or its Hercei(ed alliance to t%e Holitical oHHosition2 

 

Gn t%e Hast 5ear t%e Holice %a(e on n>mero>s occasions arrested mem/ers o, t%e 

8C4 t%ro>E%o>t t%e co>ntr5 Xt%e n>m/ers arrested amo>nt to se(eral %>ndredY23\ 

"%e a>t%orities %a(e t%en eit%er released 1it%o>t c%arEe or droHHed all c%arEes 

aEainst t%e 8C4 acti(ists taTen into c>stod5W Col>m/>s Oa(>nEaL in,ormation o,,icer 

,or t%e 8C4L told Z>man NiE%ts :atc% t%at none o, t%e 8C4Is mem/ers %as /een 

                                                      
CC Miscellaneous Offences Xct of -imbabwe, 1aB4. The MOX provides for the punishment of a broad range of offenses 
including penalties for Sriotous or indecent conduct,T Sthreatening or abusive behavior,T or conduct likely to provoke a breach 
of the peace. 
C4 On May 11, 200B, 41 members of the KCX were arrested in Harare during demonstrations calling for a new constitution in 

-imbabwe. On Auly 12 the KCX held demonstrations in Harare, Mutare, Bulawayo, 'weru, and Masvingo.  In Mutare 14 people 

were arrested and 12V people were arrested in Harare. The state did not pursue charges against them. In September 

demonstrations were held in Mutare, Bulawayo, 'weru, and Masvingo, with 1`0 people being arrested in Mutare. In Harare, 

the demonstrations did not take place because four activists were detained.  
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tried in a co>rt2 "%e reHeated c5cle o, arrestL detentionL and nonDH>rs>it o, c%arEes is 

aHHlied to deter acti(ists ,rom carr5inE o>t t%eir 1orT2 4ccordinE to one acti(ist 1%o 

sHoTe to Z>man NiE%ts :atc%L c"%e5 eit%er assa>lt 5o> H%5sicall5 or Hs5c%oloEicall52 

G, 5o> are detained ,or t%ree da5s or so t%e c%arEes are droHHed2 Jometimes t%e5 

arrest 5o> and release 5o> 1it% c%arEes and 5o> Eo ,or remand %earinEs t%ree or ,o>r 

times and t%en t%e c%arEes are droHHed2 Jometimes 5o> Eo ,or a 5ear and t%en t%e5 

droH t%e c%arEes2 Gt can %a(e a tra>matic e,,ect2d3B 

 

:omen /elonEinE to :;-4 %a(e /een s>/Uected to reHeated arrests and detentions 

,or enEaEinE in Heace,>l demonstrations2 Gn t%e Hast 5ear alone Holice %a(e arrested 

1omen ,rom t%e orEaniVation on ,o>r seHarate occasions23?   

 

Gn Fe/r>ar5 FQQ?L almost FQQ 1omen ,rom t%e orEaniVation 1ere arrested on RalentineIs 

ba5 ,or demonstratinE aEainst t%e Eo(ernmentIs Holitical and economic Holicies23e 

b>rinE t%e arrestsL Holice TicTed and /eat t%e 1omen 1it% /atons2 Oan5 o, t%e 1omen 

1ere [>icTl5 released a,ter t%e5 Haid ,ines to t%e Holice ,or /reac%inE t%e Heace >nder 

section e o, t%e O;42 Zo1e(erL accordinE to :;-4 ?3 o, t%e 1omen 1ere %eld in 

detention ,or t%ree da5sL >ntil a maEistrate c%arEed t%em 1it% %oldinE a demonstration 

1it%o>t Hermission >nder @;J4 and released t%em on ,ree /ail2 "%ese c%arEes 1ere 

later c%anEed to a (iolation o, section e XcY o, t%e O;4: kboinE an act 1%ic% is liTel5 to 

lead to a /reac% o, t%e Heace or to create a n>isance or o/str>ction2k3]   

 

                                                      
C5 Human Rights Watch interview with KCX activist Yname withheldZ, Harare, September 2B, 200B. 

C6 Women from the organiJation were arrested in Bulawayo and Harare in Uebruary, May, Xugust and September 200B. In 
Xugust 100 WO-X women were arrested and currently face charges under section E` of the Criminal Law YCodification and 
ReformZ Xct for Sparticipating in a public gathering with the intent to cause public disorder, breach of peace or bigotry.T See 
public statements by WO-X, 
http://www.kubatana.net/html/archive/women/0B0214woJa.aspjsectorkhrlyeark0lrangecstartk241  Yaccessed October 10, 
200BZ.  
C7 Human Rights Watch interview with Harrison Kkomo, human rights lawyer, Mtetwa and Kyambirai law firm, Harare, 
September 2B, 200B. See also public statements by WO-X, 
http://www.kubatana.net/html/archive/women/0B0214woJa.aspjsectorkhrlyeark0lrangecstartk241 Yaccessed October 10, 
200BZ.  
C8 Ibid. See also SBE members of WO-X to be charged under the Miscellaneous Offences Xct,T  WO-X statement, May 10, 200B, 
http://www.kubatana.net/html/archive/women/0B0214woJa.aspjsectorkhrlyeark0lrangecstartk241 Yaccessed October 10, 
200BZ.  
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EI. Police Torture and Cruel, Inhuman, or Degrading Treatment of 

Civil Society Activists  

 

"%e -im/a/1ean a>t%oritiesI >se o, (iolence and mistreatment as Hart o, t%e 

reHression in resHonse to t%e recent sHate o, Hrotests and demonstrations %as not 

/een limited to eScessi(e >se o, ,orce d>rinE arrests2 4 n>m/er o, ci(il societ5 acti(ists 

inter(ie1ed /5 Z>man NiE%ts :atc% reHorted t%at 1%ile in c>stod5 t%e5 %a(e /een 

s>/Uected to se(ere /eatinEs and ot%er mistreatment /5 t%e Holice and intelliEence 

o,,icers23C  4cts amo>ntinE to tort>re t%at Z>man NiE%ts :atc% %as doc>mented 

incl>de se(ere /eatinEs t%at in(ol(ed /einE H>nc%edL TicTed and str>cT 1it% /atonsL  

/eatinEs on t%e soles o, t%e ,eetL reHeated /anEinE o, detaineesI %eads aEainst 1allsL 

and t%e s%acTlinE o, detainees in Hain,>l Hositions2 Gn one case detainees 1ere ,orced 

to enEaEe in %>miliatinE EamesL 1%ile in ot%ers t%e5 1ere t%reatened 1it% deat% or 

raHe2 Gn some cases tort>re is aHHlied d>rinE interroEationsL 1%ile in ot%ers it is >sed 

as a ,orm o, H>nis%ment ,or t%e acti(istsI Hercei(ed Holitical leaninEs or intentions2   

 

8>mero>s international instr>ments to 1%ic% -im/a/1e is Hart5 Hro%i/it t%e >se o, 

tort>re and ot%er ,orms o, mistreatment2\Q "%e -im/a/1ean constit>tion also 

E>arantees ,reedom ,rom tort>re and cr>elL in%>man or deEradinE treatment or 

H>nis%ment2\=  "%e Con(ention aEainst "ort>re and ;t%er Cr>elL Gn%>man or 

beEradinE "reatment or @>nis%ment %as de,ined tort>re as t%e intentional in,liction 

o, se(ere mental or H%5sical Hain or s>,,erinE aEainst an indi(id>al /5 or 1it% t%e 

consent or ac[>iescence o, a H>/lic o,,icialL t%e H>rHose o, 1%ic% is to o/tain 

in,ormation or a con,essionL or ,or H>nis%mentL or to intimidate or coerceL or ,or an5 

reason /ased on discrimination2\F  

                                                      
C9 Human Rights Watch interviews with civil society activists, Harare, September 25hOctober 5, 200B. 

40 ICC@R, article `]  XCH@R, article 5] Convention on the Rights of the Child YCRCZ, adopted Kovember 20, 1aVa, '.X. Res. 44/25, 

anned, 44 U.K. 'XOR Supp. YKo. 4aZ at 1B`, U.K. boc. X/44/4a Y1aVaZ, entered into force September 2, 1aa0, ratified by 

-imbabwe on October 11, 1aa0, article E` YaZ. 
41  Constitution of -imbabwe, 1a`a, section 15 Y1Z. 

42 Convention against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or begrading Treatment or @unishment YConvention against TortureZ, 

adopted becember 10, 1aV4, '.X. res. Ea/4B, anned, Ea U.K. 'XOR Supp. YKo. 51Z at 1a`, U.K. boc. X/Ea/51 Y1aV4Z, entered 

into force Aune 2B, 1aV`.  -imbabwe is not a party to the Convention against Torture, although many of its provisions are 

considered reflective of customary international law. 
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4cco>nts ,rom (ictimsL la15ersL and medical eSHerts s%o1 t%at tort>re and ot%er 

mistreatment o, acti(ists %as /ecome 1idesHread in -im/a/1eIs Holice stations2\3  

4lec O>c%ade%amaL a %>man riE%ts la15er 1%o %as reHresented %>man riE%ts 

de,enders and Holitical acti(ists aro>nd t%e co>ntr5L told Z>man NiE%ts :atc%:  

 

Oost o, o>r clients are assa>lted and illDtreated 1%ile in c>stod52 Gn 

e(er5 Ero>H 1e reHresent 5o> ,ind comHlaints o, assa>lt2 Jome o, 

t%em are [>ite se(ere2 "%e Holice e[>ate %>man riE%ts and 

demonstrations 1it% t%e oHHosition2  b>rinE t%e assa>lts t%e Holice 

tell o>r clients t%e5 are H>nis%inE t%em ,or tr5inE to toHHle t%e 

Eo(ernment2\\  

 

Cases of torture and mistreatment 

Police torture and mistreatment of student activists 

"%e Holice aHHear to %a(e sinEled o>t st>dent acti(ists ,or Hartic>larl5 /r>tal treatmentW 

d>e to t%eir %istor5 o, Holitical acti(ismL st>dents are seen as a t%reat /5 t%e a>t%orities 

in -im/a/1e2 "%e5 are o,ten acc>sed o, /elonEinE to t%e Holitical oHHosition or e(en o, 

tr5inE to o(ert%ro1 t%e Eo(ernment2 "%e Holice reE>larl5 disr>Ht st>dent meetinEsL and 

st>dent leaders in Hartic>lar ,ace constant %arassment and intimidation ,rom t%e 

Holice2\B  

 

Jince Oa5 FQQ? >ni(ersit5 st>dents t%ro>E%o>t t%e co>ntr5 %a(e orEaniVed se(eral 

H>/lic demonstrations aEainst >nHoH>lar Eo(ernment Holicies and actions2\?  "%e 

-im/a/1ean a>t%orities %a(e resHonded to t%ese demonstrations 1it% mass arrests 

and (iolenceL and arrests and tort>re o, st>dents %as taTen Hlace o>tside t%e conteSt 

o, demonstrations as 1ell2 Z>man NiE%ts :atc% inter(ie1ed a n>m/er o, st>dents 

                                                      
4C buring the research mission to Harare for this report YSepember 25hOctober 5, 200BZ Human Rights Watch heard victim 
accounts and other credible reports of incidents of severe beatings and mistreatment of civil society activists at Harare, 
Matapi and Xvondale police stations in Harare, Mutare police station in Manicaland province, and Bindura police station in 
Mashonaland Central province. 
44 Human Rights Watch interview with Xlec Muchadehama, Harare, October 4, 200B. 

45 Human Rights Watch interviews with student activists @romise MkwanaJi and -welithini giki, Harare, September 2B, and 
with representatives of the Student Solidarity Trust, Harare, September  2`, 200B. 
46 In response to a change in fee structure and a hike in student fees students demonstrated at the University of Bindura, 
University of Bulawayo, University of -imbabwe, and the Chinhoyi University of Technology. 
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1%o %ad /een arrested and tort>red in t%e Hast ,e1 mont%s /5 Holice and 

intelliEence o,,icers2\e 

 

@romise OT1anaVi told Z>man NiE%ts :atc% t%at %e %as /een arrested and /eaten 

/5 Holice on t%ree seHarate occasions since %e 1as elected Hresident o, t%e 

-im/a/1e 8ational Jt>dents ^nion X-G84J^Y in Oa5 FQQ?2\]  ;n eac% occasion t%e 

Holice detained and /eat %im and t%en released %im 1it%o>t c%arEe2  Ze sHoTe to 

Z>man NiE%ts :atc% o, a Hartic>larl5 /r>tal incident on Oa5 FCL FQQ?: 

 

Gn Oa5 st>dents aro>nd t%e co>ntr5 1ere HrotestinE at t%e increase in 

t>ition ,ees2  @olice 1ere e(er51%ere looTinE ,or st>dent leaders2 G 1as 

one o, t%e HeoHle t%e5 1ere looTinE ,or so G 1ent into %idinE2 ;n Oa5 C 

t%e @resident o, ^ni(ersit5 o, -im/a/1e st>dents "inei O>T1e1a 1as 

arrested /5 la1 and order Holice in Zarare Central2 Ze 1as detained 

,irst2 G 1as told t%e5 1ere also looTinE ,or me2 O5 colleaE>e "inei 1as 

striHHed naTed and /eaten /5 t%e Holice 1%o TeHt asTinE %im ,or m5 

1%erea/o>ts2 Ze 1as t%en mo(ed to `ind>ra and also /eaten /e,ore 

/einE released 1it%o>t c%arEe2 Ze 1as detained ,or ,o>r da5s2 Ze 1as 

so /adl5 /eaten t%at %e 1as %osHitaliVed ,or a n>m/er o, da5s at 

@ariren5at1a %osHital2 

 

;n Oa5 FC G ,inall5 s>rrendered m5sel, to Holice at `ind>ra Holice 

station2 G 1as arrested and detained t%ere ,or ,i(e da5s2  b>rinE 

interroEation t%e5 /eat me 1it% /aton sticTsL clenc%ed ,ists and TeHt 

TicTinE me2  G 1as /einE /eaten e(er5 niE%t2  P(er5 niE%t t%e5 1o>ld 

t%reaten me and sa5L c:e 1ill Till 5o> toniE%t2d Pac% niE%t t%e5 1o>ld 

come and t%e5 1o>ld striH me naTed and t%en %andc>,, me 1it% m5 

%ands /et1een m5 leEs so t%at G 1o>ld not /e a/le to mo(e 1%ile t%e5 

/eat me2 Jometimes t%e5 1o>ld /e t%ree HeoHle /eatinE meL t%en t1o 

or at times ,o>r2  G 1as /einE acc>sed o, tr5inE to ,acilitate reEime 

c%anEe and 1orTinE ,or t%e oHHosition2 "%ose 1%o /eat me >H 1ere 

                                                      
47 Human Rights Watch interviews with student activists, Harare, September 2`h2a, 200B. 

48 Human Rights Watch interview with @romise MkwanaJi, September 2B, 200B. 
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dressed in Hlainclot%es />t G s>sHect t%e5 1ere ,rom t%e CG; hCentral 

GntelliEence ;rEaniVationi /eca>se t%e5 said t%at t%e5 1ere ,rom t%e 

HresidentIs o,,ice2  "%e5 ,inall5 released me 1it%o>t c%arEe2 G manaEed 

to identi,5 t%ree o, t%e HeoHle 1%o /eat me and Eot t%eir names and 

Ea(e t%em to m5 la15ers 1%o are HroceedinE 1it% taTinE t%e case 

/e,ore t%e co>rts2\C 

 

Gn anot%er incident in Oa5 FQQ?L la15er 4lec O>c%ade%ama 1as asTed to reHresent 

and sec>re t%e release o, almost FQQ st>dents 1%o 1ere arrested /5 Holice d>rinE 

demonstrations at `ind>ra ^ni(ersit52 Ze sHoTe to Z>man NiE%ts :atc% a/o>t t%e 

case o, =B o, t%e st>dents 1%o 1ere reHortedl5 se(erel5 /eaten and mistreated /5 

Holice and intelliEence o,,icers at Zarare central Holice stationL `ind>ra Holice 

station and C%iT>r>/i maSim>m sec>rit5 Hrison: 

 

"%e st>dents 1ere /adl5 assa>lted2 Gt 1as [>ite s5stematic2 4 Ero>H o, 

t%em 1ere taTen to C%iT>r>/i maSim>m sec>rit5 Hrison and %eld ,or 

/et1een t%ree and se(en da5s2 Jome 1ere %eld in solitar5 con,inement 

,or da5s 1%ile /einE interroEated2 Oind 5o> t%is is a Hrison ,or %ardened 

criminals 1%o %a(e /een ,o>nd E>ilt5L not s>sHects 1%o are /einE 

in(estiEated ,or a crime2  Gn addition to t%e /eatinEsL t%e5 1ere told to 

>ndress and Her,orm %>miliatinE Eames 1%ile naTed s>c% as imitatinE 

%a(inE seS>al interco>rse on t%e Ero>ndL all Tinds o, %>miliatinE Eames2 

`5 t%e time 1e Eot t%em to co>rt t%e5 1ere in a /ad 1a5 /ot% 

Hs5c%oloEicall5 and H%5sicall52  "%e5 1ent t%ro>E% a lot and all t%e 

c%arEes aEainst t%em 1ere droHHed2BQ 

 

Oedical records o/tained ,rom a Eo(ernment %osHital ,or siS o, t%e st>dents 1ere 

s%o1n to Z>man NiE%ts :atc% /5 la15ers reHresentinE t%e st>dents2 "%e5 s%o1 t%at 

t%e st>dents s>stained eStensi(e so,t tiss>e inU>ries incl>dinE deeH c>tsL s1ellinEsL 

and se(ere /r>ises all o(er t%eir /odies consistent 1it% /lo1s made /5 a /l>nt o/Uect2 

 

                                                      
49 Ibid. 

50 Human Rights Watch interview with Xlec Muchadehama, Harare, October 4, 200B. 
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Jt>dent acti(ist Jim/aras%e Oo5oL 1%o 1as arrested 1%ile attendinE a -G84J^ 

meetinEL told Z>man NiE%ts :atc%: 

 

4t t%e -G84J^ conEress in Oa5 hFQQ?i Holice Ho>nced and arrested 

e(er5one2 "%ere 1ere \] o, >s2 :e sHent ,o>r da5s in t%e Holice cells2 

:e 1ere interroEated2 "%e5 1ere asTinE >sL c:%o are 5o> 1orTinE ,org 

:%at 1ere 5o> doinEg :%at %a(e 5o> /een disc>ssinEgd 4s t%e5 1ere 

doinE t%is t%e5 1ere slaHHinE >s aro>nd2 Pac% time t%e5 asTed a 

[>estion t%e5 1o>ld slaH 5o> or %it 5o> 1it% a ,istl2 4,ter ht1o da5si 

1e 1ere released 1it%o>t c%arEe2B=  

 

Police torture and mistreatment of 15 trade unionists 

Gn t%e conteSt o, t%e s>HHression o, t%e JeHtem/er =3L FQQ?L mass demonstrations 

in(ol(inE -im/a/1e ConEress o, "rade ^nions mem/ers Xsee Jection GRL a/o(eYL 

Holice tooT =B trade >nionists 1%om t%e5 %ad arrested at a Zarare demonstrationL 

incl>dinE -C"^ @resident _o(emore Oatomo/o and Jecretar5 'eneral :ellinEton 

C%i/e/eL to OataHi Holice station2BF 4ccordinE to t%e acti(istsL soon a,ter t%e5 arri(ed 

at t%e station ,i(e Holice o,,icers tooT t%em in Hairs to a room and Hroceeded to 

/r>tall5 /eat t%em2 Gn a bRb o/tained /5 Z>man NiE%ts :atc% t%e trade >nionists 

reHorted t%at Holice /eat t%em 1it% /atons and H>nc%ed and TicTed t%em2 Jome 

said t%at t%e Holice %ad reHeatedl5 /anEed t%eir %eads aEainst t%e 1all2 b>rinE t%e 

/eatinEs Holice alleEedl5 acc>sed t%e >nionists o, c1orTinE 1it% t%e 1%itesLd and 

attemHtinE to o(ert%ro1 t%e Eo(ernment2 "%e /eatinEsL 1%ic% lasted ,or /et1een =B 

and FQ min>tesL 1ere so se(ere t%at a n>m/er o, t%e >nionists lost conscio>sness2B3  

 

_a15ers reHresentinE t%e >nionists told Z>man NiE%ts :atc% t%at t%e5 1ere initiall5 

denied access to t%eir clients and t%at Holice re,>sed to Hro(ide t%e inU>red >nionists 

1it% medical assistance2 4,ter almost F\ %o>rs in c>stod5 t%e >nionists 1ere 

e(ent>all5 taTen to @ariren5at1a %osHital in Zarare a,ter la15ers o/tained a co>rt 

                                                      
51 Human Rights Watch interview with Simbarashe Moyo, Harare, September 2`, 200B. 

52  Ibid.  

5C bgb of demonstrations of -CTU activists and interviews with the beaten activists in hospital, on file with Human Rights 
Watch.  
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order t%at Holice allo1 access to medical treatment2B\  Oedical records o/tained ,rom 

@ariren5at1a %osHital /5 Z>man NiE%ts :atc% indicate t%at t%e >nionists s>stained 

inU>ries ranEinE ,rom ,ract>red lim/s to eStensi(e /r>isinEL deeH c>ts to t%e %eadL 

and Her,orated eardr>ms2 "%e %osHital admitted t1o o, t%e >nionists ,or treatment 

,or eStensi(e inU>ries incl>dinE m>ltiHle ,ract>res2 

 

br2 NeEinald Oac%a/a Zo(eL a medical doctor 1%o initiall5 eSamined all t%e 

>nionistsL told Z>man NiE%ts :atc%: 

 

G ,irst sa1 t%e -C"^ acti(ists on "%>rsda5 e(eninE hJeHt =\il G Eot to 

@ariren5at1a %osHital aro>nd ] H2m2 "%e5 ht%e -C"^ acti(istsi Hitc%ed 

>H at C H2m2 "%e5 came in t1o carsL Holice (e%icles2 "%ere 1ere man5 

o, t%em ht%e HoliceiL some in riot Eear2  "%ere aHHeared to /e one 

o,,icer ,or eac% o, t%e =B and one or t1o senior commanders2 h-C"^ 

Jecretar5 'enerali C%i/e/e 1as in a /ad 1a52 Zis arm 1as o/(io>sl5 

,ract>red2 Ze 1as %oldinE it aEainst %is c%est2 "%e5 ht%e acti(istsi 1ere 

in o/(io>s Hain2 "%e5 1ere s%>,,linEL 1%ic% to me 1as an indication 

t%at t%e5 %ad /een s%acTled at some Hoint2 C%i/e/eIs s%irt 1as 

co(ered in /lood2 G o(er%eard one o, t%e hmedicali cas>alt5 o,,icers at 

t%e %osHital sa5 t%at ct%ese are Hrisoners2 Gt is not >rEent2 :e 1ill treat 

t%em tomorro12d G %ad to sHeaT to %im and e(ent>all5 %e aEreed to 

c%ecT t%em2 Ze 1as [>ite s%ocTed /5 1%at %e sa12 mDra5s 1ere carried 

o>t and t%e5 re(ealed t%at most o, t%em %ad ,ract>res2 G 1as t%ere at 

t%e %osHital >ntil 3:3Q a2m2  

 

G 1as reall5 s%ocTed and taTen /acT /5 1%at G sa12 "o me t%e inU>ries 

s%o1ed t%at t%e5 1ere tr5inE to Hrotect t%emsel(es2 "%e5 1ere tr5inE to 

Hrotect t%eir %eads >sinE t%eir raised arms2 "%e5 %ad ,ract>res to t%eir 

armsL 1ristsL and ,inEers2 "%e5 all %ad de,ensi(e inU>ries2 "%e /lo1s 

1ere cominE to t%eir %eads2 C%i/e/e %ad c>ts to %is %ead2 Oost o, 

t%em %ad se(ere /r>ises2 "%e5 1ere /lacT and /l>e and s1ollen all 

o(er t%eir /odiesMon t%e />ttocTsL e(er51%ere2 P(en t%ose 1it%o>t 

                                                      
54 Human Rights Watch interview with TafadJwa Mugabe, September 22, and with Xlec Muchadehama, October 4, 200B. 
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,ract>res 1ere limHinE and in Hain2 "%ere 1ere se(ere so,t tiss>e 

inU>ries in all o, t%em2  C%i/e/e %as a s%attered ,ract>re2 Gt is not a 

clean ,ract>reL 1%ic% s%o1s t%at eStreme ,orce ca>sed it2  

 

G %a(e ne(er seen an5t%inE liTe t%is /e,orel2 "%e5 1ere denied 

medical access ,or more t%an F\ %o>rs2 "%e /eatinE 1as so callo>s 

and %ard2BB  

 

;n JeHtem/er =B t%e a>t%orities c%arEed t%e acti(ists in co>rt >nder section 3e o, 

t%e Criminal _a1 XCodi,ication and Ne,ormY 4ct XC%aHter C:F3Y ,or HarticiHatinE in a 

H>/lic Eat%erinE 1it% t%e intent to ca>se H>/lic disorderL /reac% o, Heace or 

/iEotr52B?  :ellinEton C%i/e/e 1as >na/le to attend co>rt /eca>se o, %is inU>riesL so 

c%arEes 1ere /ro>E%t aEainst %im 1%ile %e 1as in %is %osHital /ed2Be  

 

Gender-based cruel and degrading treatment  

"%e ?3 :;-4 acti(ists 1%o 1ere arrested and detained ,or t%ree da5s in Fe/r>ar5 

FQQ? Xsee Jection RL a/o(eY 1ere %eld in cells t%at 1ere o(ercro1ded and ,ilt%52 

:%ile in detention t%e 1omen 1ere s>/Uected to %>miliatinE treatment: t%e5 1ere 

ordered to striH naTedL %ad t%eir >nder1ear taTen a1a5L and 1ere denied sanitar5 

Hads2 @olice also alleEedl5 t%reatened some o, t%e 1omen 1it% raHe2  Jimilarl5L t%e 

st>dent acti(ist Jim/aras%e Oo5oL 1%ose acco>nt o, illDtreatment in detention in 

Oa5 is Ei(en a/o(eL saidL c:e %ad ,i(e ,emale st>dent leaders 1it% >s2 "%e5 1ere 

reall5 >Hset and cr5inE2 4 co>Hle o, t%em needed sanitar5 Hads />t t%e Holice said 

no2 GmaEine t%atg "%ese 1omen 1ere t%ere ,or t1o da5s 1it%o>t Hads2d 

 

Impunity 

"%e Eo(ernment %as done little to address t%e iss>e o, tort>re and mistreatment o, 

detainees in Holice c>stod52 Z>man riE%ts la15ers reHort t%at incidents o, eScessi(e >se 

o, ,orce and tort>re /5 t%e Holice and intelliEence o,,icers are rarel5 in(estiEated2  Necent 

                                                      
55 Human Rights Watch interview with br. Reginald Machaba Hove, Harare, September 2B, 200B. 

56 Human Rights Watch interviews with TafadJwa Mugabe, September 22] with Xlec Muchadehama, October 4] and with 
Raymond Majongwe,  October 2, 200B. 
57 Ibid. 
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statements /5 @resident O>Ea/e s>HHortinE t%e actions o, t%e Holice in t%e case o, t%e 

-C"^ acti(istsL and t%reateninE t%e >se o, ,orce to [>ell demonstrationsL onl5 ser(e to 

%iE%liE%t t%e c>lt>re o, imH>nit5 t%at eSists in t%e co>ntr5: Gn addition to t%e statement 

[>oted at t%e oHeninE o, t%is reHortL O>Ea/e in a sHeec% on 4>E>st =BL FQQ?L marTinE 

be,ence Forces ba5L resHonded to calls ,or Heace,>l Hrotests /5 t%e oHHosition /5 

statinEL c:e 1ant to remind t%ose t%at miE%t t>rn on t%e state t%at 1e %a(e armed men 

and 1omen t%at carr5 E>ns and are allo1ed to H>ll t%e triEEer on t%em2dB]  

 

"o Z>man NiE%ts :atc%Is Tno1ledEeL t%e Eo(ernment %as not in(estiEatedL Hrosec>tedL 

or disciHlined an5 sec>rit5 o,,icials or Holice o,,icers ,or t%eir role in t%e tort>re and 

a/>se o, detainees doc>mented in t%is reHort2 

 

Zo1e(erL in t%e case o, t%e =B trade >nionistsL t%e U>dEe 1%o sa1 t%em in co>rt on 

JeHtem/er =B ordered an immediate in(estiEation into t%e alleEations o, tort>re and 

ot%er mistreatment2BC "%e Holice initiall5 declared t%at t%e5 1o>ld in(estiEate t%e 

alleEationsL />t later denied t%e c%arEes o, tort>reL claiminE t%at t%e acti(ists %ad 

,allen o>t o, a Holice (e%icle and s>stained t%eir inU>ries at t%e time2?Q  Oedical records 

(ie1ed /5 Z>man NiE%ts :atc% and testimon5 o, medical eSHertsL as noted a/o(eL as 

1ell as t%e testimon5 o, %>man riE%ts la15ers 1%o sa1 t%e (ictims soon a,ter t%e 

incidents indicate ot%er1ise2 "%e records s%o1 t%at all o, t%e inU>ries s>stained /5 t%e 

(ictims 1ere made /5 a /l>nt o/UectL 1%ic% corro/orates t%e (ictimsI claims t%at t%e5 

1ere /eaten on t%e %eadL arms and /acT 1it% /atons2 Ooreo(erL accordinE to medical 

eSHerts 1%o sHoTe to Z>man NiE%ts :atc%L t%e nat>re o, t%e ,ract>res t%at some o, t%e 

detainees s>stained is not consistent 1it% ,allinE ,rom a (e%icle2 

 

b>rinE a second %earinE o, t%e case on ;cto/er 3L n>dEe :illiam `%ila dismissed 

Holice denials o, tort>re and ordered a ,>ll indeHendent in(estiEation into t%e 

                                                      
58 SMugabe: -imbabwe Xrmy Ready to m@ull Triggerm On Insurrection,T gOX news, Xugust 15, 200B, 

http://www.voanews.com/english/Xfrica/-imbabwe/200Bn0Vn15nvoa`4.cfm Yaccessed Xugust 1B, 200BZ. Mugabe’s remarks 

were translated from shona in the news report. 
59 Human Rights Watch interviews with human rights lawyers representing the trade unionists, Harare, September 22 and 
October 4, 200B. Xs noted above, Wellington Chibebe was unable to attend the September 15 court hearing. 
60 @olice statements shown to Human Rights Watch by lawyer Xlec Muchadehama on October 4, 200B, deny the allegations of 
torture. See also S@olice defy magistrates order to investigate claims,T IRIKnews, October B, 200B, 
http://www.irinnews.org/report.aspjReportIbk55V5B Yaccessed October B, 200BZ. 
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alleEations2 4t t%e time o, 1ritinE Holice 1ere 5et to indicate 1%et%er t%e5 1o>ld 

comHl5 1it% t%e order to cond>ct an indeHendent in(estiEation into t%e incident2?= 

 

Gn man5 casesL incidents o, tort>re and mistreatment are not reHorted to t%e HoliceL 

and (ictims seeT medical attention in onl5 t%e most se(ere cases2 Rictims o, %>man 

riE%ts a/>se %a(e ,e1 a(en>es ,or seeTinE U>stice and redress ,or a/>ses HerHetrated 

aEainst t%em2?F 4ccordinE to la15ers inter(ie1ed /5 Z>man NiE%ts :atc%L t%ere are no 

HroHer internal Holice mec%anisms ,or in(estiEatinE cases o, Holice a/>se 1it%in t%e 

-im/a/1e NeH>/lic @olice ,orce2?3 Gn additionL -im/a/1e %as no indeHendent eSternal 

/od5 to ade[>atel5 deal 1it% cases o, %>man riE%ts a/>ses2?\  

 

Gn Oarc% FQQ?L t%e Eo(ernment declared t%at it 1o>ld esta/lis% a Z>man NiE%ts 

Commission to deal 1it% (iolations o, %>man riE%ts in t%e co>ntr52?B  Zo1e(erL 

%>man riE%ts acti(ists are sTeHtical a/o>t t%e Eo(ernmentIs intentions and %a(e 

[>estioned 1%et%er s>c% a commission 1o>ld /e a/le to oHerate indeHendentl5 and 

imHartiall5 in t%e c>rrent Holitical climate2?? 

 

Z>man riE%ts acti(ists also reHort t%at medical Hractitioners sometimes ,ind it 

di,,ic>lt to Hro(e cases o, assa>lt and tort>re2 ;ne acti(ist inter(ie1ed /5 Z>man 

NiE%ts :atc% said: 

                                                      
61 Human Rights Watch interview with Xlec Muchadehama, Harare, October 4, 200B. See also S@olice defy magistrates order 
to investigate claims,T IRIKnews, October B, 200B, http://www.irinnews.org/report.aspjReportIbk55V5B Yaccessed October B, 
200BZ. 
62 Xccording to -imbabwe’s constitution, section `B Y4aZ, complaints about torture can be lodged with the police or the 
Xttorney 'eneral may order and investigation into allegations of torture or other abuse. In general, the police are responsible 
for carrying out investigations into all crimes. There is no special procedure relating to a person in custody who raises a 
complaint about torture. Under section 11E Y5Z of the Criminal @rocedure and Ovidence Xct, if a person appears in court and 
informs the magistrate that he or she has been tortured or abused while in custody, then the magistrate can order an 
investigation into the allegations. Uor more on this see to Redress YLondonZ, STorture in -imbabwe, @ast and @resent: 
@revention, @unishment, Reparationj X Survey of Law and @ractice,T Aune 2005, 
http://www.redress.org/countrycJimbabwe.html  Yaccessed October 25, 200BZ, p. 24. 
6C Human Rights Watch interviews with human rights lawyers, Harare, September 22 h October 4, 200B. 

64 The Ombudsman’s office is the only body in -imbabwe that is mandated to investigate the actions of government officials 
including abusive actions taken by state officials against members of the public, but the Ombudsman Xct, 1aV2 precludes the 
Ombudsman from investigating the actions of the police, army, and prison services.  See Redress, STorture in -imbabwe, @ast 
and @resent,T pp. 10!1`] Redress, T-imbabwe: Urom Impunity to Xccountability: Xre Reparations @ossible for gictims of 'ross 
and Systematic Human Rights giolationsjT March 2004, http://www.redress.org/countrycJimbabwe.html Yaccessed October 
25, 200BZ, p. 2a.  
65 giolent 'onda, S-imbabwe to set up own human rights commission,T SW Radio -imbabwe news, March 2`, 200B. 

66 Tino -akhata, SStorm over human rights commission,T IW@R, Aune 2E, 200B. 
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Gn t%e Hast ,e1 5ears G %a(e /een /eaten and mistreated /5 t%e Holice 

man5 times2 "%e last timeL G 1as cominE ,rom a meetinE 1it% colleaE>es 

a/o>t t%e e(ictions 1%en G 1as arrested in O/are and taTen to t%e Holice 

station and /eaten /5 t%e Holice 1%o acc>sed me o, /elonEinE to t%e 

oHHosition2 G 1as released 1it%o>t c%arEe on t%e neSt da52 G didnIt Eo to 

t%e %osHital or t%e Holice2 G U>st 1ent and %ealed /5 m5sel,2  For me t%ere 

1as no Hoint in EoinE to t%e %osHital or reHortinE it to t%e Holice 1%o are 

t%e a/>sers2 "%e Holice >s>all5 /eat 5o> hon t%e soles o,i 5o>r ,eetL or 

t%e5 slaH 5o> or %it 5o> in a certain 1a5 t%at does not s%o1 inU>ries2 Gt is 

(er5 di,,ic>lt ,or doctors to ascertain %o1 t%e inU>ries came a/o>t2 Gn 

most cases 5o> U>st Eo %ome and rest >ntil 5o> ,eel /etter2?e 

 

_a15er 4lec O>c%ade%ama told Z>man NiE%ts :atc%: 

 

;nce t%e5 ht%e Holicei see t%at t%e5 %a(e assa>lted ho>r clientsi t%e5 

in(aria/l5 den5 access /eca>se t%e5 Tno1 it 1ill come to t%e attention 

o, t%e la15ers2 :%en t%e5 are d>e to aHHear in co>rt t%e Holice tell 

t%em to 1alT straiE%t and not to s%>,,le e(en 1%en t%e5 are clearl5 in 

Hain2 "%is is in an attemHt to %ide t%eir inU>ries2 Jome o, t%e assailants 

cannot /e identi,ied /eca>se t%e5 in(ol(e intelliEence o,,icers and 

mem/ers o, t%e arm52?]  

                                                      
#$ %&man *+,-ts 0at1- +nter4+e5 5+t- -&man r+,-ts a1t+4+st "name 5+t--e6789 %arare9 :eptem<er =>9 =??#@  A-e e4+1t+ons t-e +nter4+e5ee refers 
to are 7es1r+<e7 +n %&man *+,-ts 0at1-9 D4+1te7 an7 EorsaFenG Hnterna66I 7+sp6a1e7 persons +n t-e aftermat- of Jperat+on K&ram<ats4+na9 4o6@ 
L$9 no@ L#"M89 De1em<er =??O9 -ttpGPP-r5@or,PreportsP=??OPQ+mL=?OP+n7eR@-tm@ 
68 %&man *+,-ts 0at1- +nter4+e5 5+t- M6e1 K&1-a7e-ama9 %arare9 J1to<er S9 =??#@ 
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EII. Sustained Harassment and Intimidation of Human Rights Activists 

 

"%e >se o, reHressi(e tactics is not >sed solel5 on t%ose 1%o demonstrateMt%e 

a>t%orities also >se reHression and intimidation to silence %>man riE%ts ad(ocates 

d>rinE t%e co>rse o, t%eir dail5 1orTL and t%>s Hre(ent t%em ,rom eSHosinE %>man 

riE%ts a/>ses2 _iTe st>dent acti(istsL %>man riE%ts orEaniVations %a(e also /een 

acc>sed o, s>HHortinE t%e oHHositionL and o, recei(inE ,>nds ,rom :estern donors to 

desta/iliVe t%e co>ntr52?C Z>man riE%ts la15er 4lec O>c%ade%ama told Z>man 

NiE%ts :atc%L c"%e Holice /elie(e t%at %>man riE%ts ad(ocates 1ant to toHHle a 

democraticall5 elected Eo(ernment2 4n5t%inE t%at is liTel5 to linT to %>man riE%ts is 

constr>ed as an attemHt to c%anEe t%e Eo(ernment2deQ   

 

"%e determination o, %>man riE%ts de,enders to eSHose %>man riE%ts a/>sesL and 

create conditions ,or t%e resHect o, %>man riE%tsL %as made t%em nat>ral tarEets ,or 

t%e -im/a/1ean a>t%orities2 Z>man riE%ts acti(ists inter(ie1ed /5 Z>man NiE%ts 

:atc% in Zarare said t%at t%e5 are reHeatedl5 s>/Uected to t%reats and %arassment 

/5 t%e Eo(ernment and ot%er state aEents2e= "%ese t%reats taTe man5 ,orms incl>dinE 

attacTs in t%e state media /5 state o,,icialsL H>/lic statements /5 ministersL and 

t%reateninE H%one calls in(ol(inE deat% t%reats /5 >nTno1n Hersons H>rHortinE to 

sHeaT on /e%al, o, t%e Eo(ernment2 Jome %>man riE%ts orEaniVations reHort t%at 

t%eir o,,ices are sometimes s>/Uected to random c%ecTs 1it%o>t 1arrant /5 Holice 

>nder t%e HreteSt o, looTinE ,or incriminatinE material or e(idence o, criminal 

acti(ities2 ;t%er acti(ists reHort t%at Holice and intelliEence o,,icers o,ten ,ollo1L 

%arass and intimidate t%em2   

 

4n acti(ist told Z>man NiE%ts :atc%: 

                                                      
69 Human Rights Watch interviews with human rights activists Ynames withheldZ, Harare, October En4, 200B. In a speech at the 
inaugural session of the UK Human Rights Council in 'eneva on Aune 21, 200B, Minister of Austice, Legal and @arliamentary 
Xffairs @atrick Chinamasa accused local K'Os working on human rights and governance of being Sfinanced by developed 
countries as instruments of their foreign policy,T and called for the security council to produce a framework which Sprohibits 
direct funding of local K'OsT. Xccording to the minister, the objectives of these foreign governments were to undermine 
sovereignty and promote disaffection and hostility among the local population. The full tedt of the speech can be found at 
http://www.ohchr.org/english/bodies/hrcouncil/docs/statements/Jimbabwe.pdf Yaccessed Aune 22, 200BZ. 
70 Human Rights Watch interview with Xlec Muchadehama, Harare, October 4, 200B. 

71 Human Rights Watch interviews with human rights activists Ynames withheldZ, Harare, October Eh4, 200B. 
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O5 colleaE>es and G 1ent on a demonstration in Zarare in n>l52 4 

%>ndred and t1ent5DeiE%t o, >s 1ere arrested and t%en released a,ter 

sHendinE ,o>r da5s in c>stod52 "%e c%arEes 1ere droHHed2  Joon a,ter 

t%at G recei(ed a H%one call ,rom a Herson 1%o re,>sed to /e named2 

Ze told me to stoH 1orTinE 1it% t%e 8C4 as it 1o>ld onl5 /rinE me 

tro>/le and t%en %e %>nE >H2 G later ,o>nd o>t t%at some o, m5 ot%er 

colleaE>es also recei(ed similar H%one calls2 8one o, >s Tno1 1%o 

t%e5 1ere />t it is o/(io>s2 "%is is 1%at t%ese intelliEence HeoHle do2eF 

 

Z>man riE%ts la15ers 1%o %a(e in t%e Hast siS mont%s /een increasinEl5 called >Hon 

to de,end Holitical and %>man riE%ts acti(ists o,ten ,ind t%emsel(es t%e tarEets o, 

%arassment2 Gn Oa5 FQQ?L -48^ @F s>HHorters and state aEents t%reatened and 

(er/all5 a/>sed O>c%ade%ama and %is colleaE>e 4ndre1 OaToni 1%en t%e5 

attemHted to reHresent st>dents arrested /5 t%e Holice in `ind>ra ,or HrotestinE 

aEainst t%e %iE% cost o, st>dent ,ees2e3  Ze told Z>man NiE%ts :atc%L cGt is Hart o, t%e 

1orT 1e do2  :e are sometimes (er/all5 a/>sedL ins>lted or t%reatened 1%en 1e Eo 

to t%e cells2 `ind>ra 1as 1orse /eca>se it is a -48^ @F stronE%old2de\ 

 

;rEaniVations s>c% as t%e _a1 Jociet5 o, -im/a/1e and indi(id>al %>man riE%ts 

la15ers s>c% as 4rnold "s>nEaL secretar5 o, t%e _a1 Jociet5 and eSec>ti(e director o, 

-im/a/1e _a15ers ,or Z>man NiE%tsL %a(e also /een sinEled o>t ,or attacT /5 state 

o,,icials2 ;n 4>E>st ? and FQ t%e %ead o, t%e state r>n Oedia and Gn,ormation 

CommissionL "a,ataona Oa%osoL acc>sed t%e _a1 Jociet5 and "s>nEa o, sHonsorinE 

creEime c%anEed in t%e stateDr>n J>nda5 Oail ne1sHaHer2eB  Jimilar alleEations 1ere 

made in anot%er stateDr>n ne1sHaHerL "%e Zerald2e? 

 

"%e s>stained %arassment and (ili,ication o, %>man riE%ts acti(ists %as a c%illinE 

e,,ect on t%eir riE%t to ,reedom o, eSHression and association and Hre(ents t%em 

                                                      
72 Human Rights Watch interview with KCX activist Yname withheldZ, Harare, September 2B, 200B. 

7C Ibid. 

74 Ibid. Human Rights Watch interview with Xlec Muchadehama, Harare, October 4, 200B. 

75 See  Tafataona Mahoso, SLawyers’ body fights for return of RhodesiaT Sunday Mail YHarareZ, Xugust B, 200B] SLS- 
leadership supports, mimics Western sponsors,T Sunday Mail, Xugust 20, 200B. 
76 SX lawless society,T The Herald YHarareZ, editorial, Xugust 12, 200B. 
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,rom doinE t%eir 1orT2  4ccordinE to one %>man riE%ts acti(ist inter(ie1ed /5 Z>man 

NiE%ts :atc%: 

 

G, 5o> constantl5 %a(e to aHHear in co>rt on >nnecessar5 c%arEes it can 

/e draininE2  G, 5o> looT /e%ind 5o> and see t%at a car %as /een 

,ollo1inE 5o> ,or da5sL or t%e H%one TeeHs rinEinE and someone is 

tellinE 5o> t%e5 1ill Till 5o> it is /ad2  "%e ,amil5 also s>,,ers2 O5 1i,e is 

al1a5s on tenter%ooTs /eca>se o, m5 1orT2 G, s%e U>st sees a car s%e 

doesnIt Tno1 HarTed o>tside o, o>r %o>se s%e is scared2ee 

 

"%e ^nited 8ations beclaration on t%e NiE%t and NesHonsi/ilit5 o, Gndi(id>alsL 

'ro>Hs and ;rEans o, Jociet5 to @romote and @rotect ^ni(ersall5 NecoEniVed Z>man 

NiE%ts and F>ndamental Freedoms Xt%e beclaration on Z>man NiE%ts be,endersY 

Hro(ides standards /5 1%ic% t%e international comm>nit5 assesses statesj treatment 

o, riE%ts de,enders2 "%e declaration sets do1n a series o, HrinciHles and standards 

aimed at ens>rinE t%at states ,>ll5 s>HHort t%e e,,orts o, indi(id>al %>man riE%ts 

de,enders and %>man riE%ts orEaniVationsL and ens>re t%at t%e5 are ,ree to cond>ct 

t%eir acti(ities ,or t%e HromotionL Hrotection and e,,ecti(e realiVation o, %>man riE%ts 

1it%o>t %indrance or ,ear o, reHrisals2e] 

 

oe5 articles in t%e beclaration on Z>man NiE%ts be,enders incl>de t%e riE%t to 

Hromote %>man riE%ts and ,>ndamental ,reedomsL and to meet and assem/le 

Heace,>ll5 ,or t%e H>rHose o, HromotinE >ni(ersall5 recoEniVed %>man riE%ts2eC "%e 

beclaration also con,irms t%e riE%t to criticiVe Eo(ernment Holic5 and action in 

relation to %>man riE%tsL and t%e riE%t to ade[>ate Hrotection and an e,,ecti(e 

                                                      
77 Human Rights Watch interview with human rights activist Yname withheldZ, Harare, October 4, 200B. 

78 beclaration on the Right and Responsibility of Individuals, 'roups and Organs of Society to @romote Universally 
RecogniJed Human Rights and Uundamental Ureedoms Ybeclaration on Human Rights befendersZ, X/ROS/5E/144, March V, 
1aaa.  
79  The beclaration on Human Rights befenders, article 1 , states that, oOveryone has the right, individually and in association 

with others, to promote and to strive for the protection and realiJation of human rights and fundamental freedoms at the 

national and international levels.o Xrticle 12 Y1Z elaborates: oOveryone has the right, individually and in association with 

others, to participate in peaceful activities against violations of human rights and fundamental freedoms.o Xrticle 5 

guarantees the right to assembly and to join and participate in nongovernmental organiJations, associations, or groups for 

the purpose of promoting and protecting human rights. Xrticle 14 states, SThe State has the responsibility to take legislative, 

judicial, administrative or other appropriate measures to promote the understanding by all persons under its jurisdiction of 

their civil, political, economic, social and cultural rights.T 
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remed5 1%en an indi(id>alIs riE%ts are (iolated as a res>lt o, e,,orts to Hromote 

,>ndamental riE%ts and ,reedoms2]Q  
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80 beclaration on Human Rights befenders, article 12 YEZ. 


